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t Werr the Htm*

Mr. Will Peed of Sharpsburg was a
guest of his brother. Mr. J. 5 Peed,
Thursday.

Miss Margaret Hill Is at home after

ao extended visit at Washington C. H.
O.. and Cincinnati.

Misa Mary Boulden of Millersburg is

visiting Mr. and Mra. John W. Boulden
of West Third street.

jama*)* 1*
baa returned from

to relatives at

Mra. G. W. Blatterman left on the F.

F. V. Thursday night for Danville, Va.,
to Tiait Mr. and Mra. W. B. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robinson and
daughter, Miss Belle Douglas, left yester-

day afternoon for their home Id Florence,
Ala., after spending several daya with
relatives In this city.

Mmiter for publication in

The Ledger MUST be handed
in be/ore 9 o'clock in the

Toe Mt. Olivet Roller Mill is again

Walker M.
few days ago.

Ollie Greenwood' eon of Mr and Mrs

William Qreenwood
;
is very ill.

Mr. James N~ Kirk shipped nine carloadi

of fine cattle Thuraday to Jersey City

Mr. Alfor.l Brewsaw and Miss Ore

Jinkins of Robertson county were married

a few days ago.

County Clerk Pearce and bis Deputies

are today sending ont the official ballots

to the county precincts.

The Vanceburg special correspondent

of The Commercial Gazette must t

Democrat. He's such an awful liar.

Mitchel & O'Hare are authority

guns If you want one that excels in

finish, good workmanship and line shoot-

ing qualities call on them.

The Frank Owens Hardware Co. ask

you to inspect their new stock of table

cutlery, carving seta and butcher knives.

All grades from the cheapest to the hand-

somest made.

Dr. C. Keckley has returned from

Flemlngsburg, bringing with him his son,

Mr. H. A. Kackley, who la now ill at the

home of Dr. K. and bis son in law, Cap
tain J. H. Myers, Forest avenue.

Mr. James B. Wood, the gentlemanly

prescription clerk for Dr. J. Jamea
Wood, is confined to his home with a

aevere cold. His many friends hope it

will only be a few daya until he will be

able to come out.

The work of making a double-decked

freight and passenger boat of the steamer

Silver Wave baa been finished and she

will enter the Augusta and Vanceburg
trade this week. The M. P. Wells will

run from Rome to Portsmouth

.

Election Returns.

I

W/tit* streamer—rArm;
Hlu«-iiAin or saow

:

withBI«* ABOvi-'twtU WAanaa

Unless Btoefc't shown-no chance

w.'ll.e.—••- '

tndlnir at S o'clock

8 an Ballenger the Jeweler.

Oearge W. Rogers & Co. have been

granted liquor license.

George E. Bambach has been appointed

United States Commissioner at Ripley.

A large consignment of handsome pic

tures Just received at Ryder & Rudy's,

and your choice of beauties for only 92.

Before buying a gun elsewhere allow

us to suggest that >ou call on Mitchel &
O'Hare. They place on sale their entire

line at unprecedented low prices.

WON HIS CASE.

A MAYSVILLE MERCHANT SENT
A POSTAL CARD.

Republican officers of next Tuesday's

election are respectfully requested to

bring or send the results in the Mason

county Precincts to The Lbdoer office as

soon as the votes are counted

Chairmen, of the County Committees in

i of the Ninth Con-

quested to tele-

graph tbe results in their respective

counties.

The office will be kopt open all night if

necessary, and there will be plenty of lie

a on tap.

Jfe Trie* to Cmlleet An Old Debt, tend
the Dearer Thought Be Bad Him

•n the Hip.

In 1891 one of Maysville's young
got Into John T. Martin's debt to the

tune of |50 50 for some goo
Later the debtor went to

still later to Louisville.

All the time Mr. Martin followed him
with postal cards, gently reminding him
of the unsettled accounl

At laat the postals annoyed the young
man, and at the October term of the Fed-

eralCourt in Louisville he appeared before

the Grand Jury and procured an indict-

ment against Mr. Martin for violating the

United States Postal Laws by mailing

what are commonly called "dunning

The attorney for Mr. Martin filed a de-

murrer, claiming that the United States

law bad not been violated and that the

charge should be dismissed. Judge Barr.

after considering tbe fac

Interest attached to the case on account

of the exceedingly important question of

law Involved.

A review of a former case is in point,

as It had a material bearing upon the

Martin case July 8tb. 1898, Judge Barr

had before him an indictment against R
G. Elliott for sending the following postal

card to a tenant:

Lexington, Ky , March 1st. 1893
Your rent was due Thursday, February
25th. 1893. and has not been paid. If tbe
rent is not paid by Thursday. March 3d.

1303, I will place the matter in the hands
of an officer. Respectfully.

^
Tbe indictment against Elliott was

ued on tbe following portion of tbe act

of September, 1888:

"Any delineations, epithets, terms
iguagr

'

obscene,
or threat..
the terms, manner or aty'ie of _
obviously intended to reflect in'

upon the character or condt-
other."

According to the act of

1888. postal cards containing language of

the import given were non mailable,

a heavy penalty could be imposed foi

lating tbe law. Judge Barr held in that

the language used did not violate tbe

letter or spirit of tbe law. It sustaining

the demurrer in that case Judge Barr, in

the opinion of some leading attorneys,

differed in several essential points from
decisions heretofore rendered by other

Federal Court Judges. One caae cited

that of the United States vs. Brown
43 Fed. Rep. 135. and the"other the United
States vs Bayle, 40 Fed. Rep. 664.

The Martin case was based on three

postal cards which were written in Au-
gust last to the debtor. Tbe first read:

"Your account, due since January 1st,

1893, still stands without credit and re-

mains due us 950 50, nevertheless tbe
numerous letters of promises we have on
file that you have mailed us. and we hope
you do not consider our account settled
with promises. Since you have been silent
so long, wo will appreciate a remittance.''

The second postal reads:

BEWARE
THE"DEMNHES"ARE

DESPERATE!

SOME OF THEIR DIRTY TRICKS

BROUGHT TO LIGHT!

They re desperate,

And some of the Democratic leaders

propose to add dirt to their desperation.

Convinced that their ranks are seri

ously broken by the declaration of many

good Democrats that they intend to sup-

port st least a few of the opposition can

dldates on the county ticket, some of the

leaders" of the local Democracy are ar

ranging to accomplish by foul means

what they cannot effect In fairness.

The Lrdokr has knowledge of a plan

» organize an "excursion" of colored

voters, to leave here Sunday and remain

away until Tuesday night.

Each colored man is to receive the

equivalent of 95-of which II is to pay

, and $4 for tbe purchase

It may be well for self respecting citi-

zens to stop and coneider whetbor they

in and will indorse such debauchery.

Another "scheme" is to make a num-

ber of colored men drunk on the morn

Ing of tbe election, and give, them 910

apiece to "whoop" and "holler" so that

the officers will be obliged to land tbetn

in jail.

Nothing but sheer desperation could

have driven the "gang" to these misera-

We will see if decent people indorse

such disreputable measures.

Rev. W. H. Shelbourne. a worthy
colored Baptist Minister, has been au

ONE CENT.

SPECIAL VOTE.

At the request of many citizens of tbe

Sixth Ward, Council recently passed the

following:
AH ORDINANCE

To Provide For Taking- tbe Sense of the Vo-
ters of tbe Sixth Ward of tbe City of Mays-
rllle, Ky., Upon the Question as to Whether
it .Shall Be Lawful For Stock to Hun at Laraa
In Said Ward on and After January 1st, 1986

upon me did any 01 MOTenmer, imn. Dy me
qualified voters of said Ward, at the same time
and place at which t he eleotlon for county and

officers Is held, upon .__
whether or not. on and after January lit, L„_,
II "hall be lawful for Mock to run at lara-e In
said Ward. AU qualified voters in said ward
who desire to voto that It shall not be lawful
for stock to run at lanre in said Ward sball
vote "For" tbe proportion, and those dealrlna

following proposition: "For or Against Pro-
hibiting- fliock From Kunnlmr at Latve In the
•xih Ward of the City of Melville,'7 leaving

"le proper spaces In columns headed "For
_

AgalnM" In which voters
votes; and the Clerk of tbe

Ward shall certify the result of I
'- the City Council at its next n

Thla act shall be In effect from and after II

City Clerk.

Under tbe ordinance, all who wish

stock confined will vote For the proposi-

tion.

As might be expected, there is some op-

position to the movement. Just as there

was when the matter was proposed in

old part of the city.

It was declared, with much unction,

that it would work a hardship on poor

people, who owned a cow or a few hogs;

but as the law does not prohibil the own-

ership of cows, its only effect will be to

oblige the owners to so keep their ani-

mals that they may not destroy the neigh-

bora' shrubbery or gardens

It is safe to say that the restriction baa

been a good thing for the city, and even

those who opposed it at the time are now
Its strongest advocates.

If adopted by the Sixth Ward, there is

every reason to believe that it will prove

highly satisfactory.

B

cmvmcB conns.

Tbe Pastors' Union of the city of

Maysville will meet next Monday at 8 p.

m. In tbe study of Rev. Mr. Walts. A
full attendance Is requested.

There will be regular services at Mitch-

ell's Chapel tomorrow. Preaching at

10 30 a. m. and 9:80 p. m. Sunday-

school at 2 p. m. Everybody cordially

invited.

At the Church of the Nativity tomor-

row the services will be. Sunday school

at 9:30 a. m. Litany sermon and Holy
Communion at 10:80 a. m. Evei

prayer at 7. The subjeet of the sen

in tbe morning will be: "Some Duties

tian Citizenship
-

meeting for men will be held at 3 o'clock

promptly in Y. M. C. A. Hall. You are

cordially invited. Mr. James T. Kackley
will be leader. His subject is, "Our In

dividual Work." Room open all after-

noon and plenty of literature for your

looking for trouble, but simply for
count you owe us of 950 50, made in tbe
year of 1891 . Have received nothing but
promises since. We respectfully ask that
you make some attempt at paying us, and
am willing to accept 9t per week on ac-
count until settled. You cortainly cannot
ask more than this. We have your let

ters where you have made promise arter
promise, and failed to fulfill them, and
now ask for something more than prom
lees."

The third postal reads

;

"From what we can learn here you are
not working for starving wanes, as you-

" "it a good, fair

on you pay in*

The Frank Owens Hardware Co. have

i6 handsomest line of coal v

shovels, pokers, tongs and stands ever

Shown in this city. Call and see the low

prices.
_

OUR OWN CITY.

» in v.

A correspondent of The Cincinnati

Commercial Gazette recently spent a few
hours in Maysville, and here are his im
pressions at the city:

Coming to Maysville, you find a thriv

ing little city abounding in wealth and
prosperity, with a population Of 8,0

Mason county is one of the oldest in t

state, and is said to be third or fourth

wealth. Maysville is the chief city and
seat of justice and has many thriving

modern business houses, with numerous
though the

ms to

prevail. Tbe Public Schools of this city

•e good, and there is a seminary here,

ith liberal patronage, churches of

out every denomination, and the Bap-

9t, Methodists and Presbyterians have
exceedingly attractive placea of worship.

Maysville's schools are historic.

At one time when his parents resided

Felicity, O., U. 8. Grant attended the

d Rand A
i did others

distinguished The Hon.

Pugh, Republican candidate for Congress

in tbe District, was at one time a pupil in

this school.

Maysville is quite a modernly equipped

little city. She has electric light, water

works, gas, electric streetcars and con

ductora on them The front doors of the

saloons are closed on Sundays, I am told,

as well as the barber shops. The city

supports two daily newspapers and two
weeklies. Colonel Thomas A. l)avis

Tub Lkdukh, a bright little six

column folio, daily, while Rosser & Mc
Cartby operate The Bulletin. I should

not' like to state positively whether these

iprighlly journals are morning or eve

ning. for Tub Public Lbdubk (morning)

appears about II o'clock a. m. The Bui

letin (evening) makes Its appearance at

noon. Both are in time for the same

mail couneclions to points in the coun

try.

Colonel Davis was generally mentioned

as a candidate for Congress on the Re-

publican ticket, but declined to run.

Colonel Davis has done a great work for

the Republicans of this county, aud be-

fore ha oomsMnced to issue a Republican

newspaper bare the Democratic majority

In the county was about 9,090; now it is

Ed. Ledger: The stock question which

the voters of the Sixth Ward are to decide

In the coming election is generally mis

understood. The impression seems to be

with a great many that all stock Is to be

voted out—that the poor man Is not al-

lowed to keep cows in tbe city limits.

This idea is an erroneous one, and who-

ever is so Informed has been given a

wrong version of tbe matter.

The question which we vote

whether we are allowed to keep stock in

the city limits, but whether or not we are

allowed to let tbem run at large t

age and annoy our fellow-citizens.

The men who let their stock run at

large, and who are amply able to keep

them up, are the instigators, and are the

very ones who are misrepresenting facts

to those who do keep their stock up In

order to prejudice them against the good

If the former should lose a cow or a

hog. or even a horse, it being run over

and killed by a train, it would make very

(tie difference to tbem. as they are in a

aancia) position to stand the loss; but it

different with the poor man who owns
a cow or two or three hogs. He cannot

afford to take chances, and neither does

he, for be keeps tbem from harm by fur

nishing them with the proper inclosure.

Should he lose a cow it would be a loss of

as many bard earned dollars as the cow
has cost, and would be almost irreparable

Tbe whole thing in a nutshell is simply

this: It will certainly not be to the dis

advantage of tbe poor man if this ques

Hon is decided against stock running at

large. On the other hand it will benefit

every resident of the Sixth Ward. It

will have a tendency to increase the

population, and with it enhance the value

of real estate. Our merchants will sell

more goods and consequently

late more money.
Therefore, a vote against stock running

at large is a vote in ttte right direction.

V'OTBH.

Those who want official sample ballots

-for instruction only-can get them by

applying at Tub Lkdoer office.

1
BURNED HIS TILK.

<»f «m<-/ Petrel! B. Oiren* Xm l.o»„. >

A time honored custom in Kentucky is

whon a baby is born to burn tbe fatber'a

it at the first opportunity.

Somo days ago a son was born to the

wife of Powell B. Owens, Democratic

candidate for Justice of the Peace at

Fern Leaf.

Last Thursday Colonel Owens stopped

at the Fern Leaf store when a crowd

Jumped upon him, seised bis 94 hat and

shoved it into the stove.

As the Colonel was a candidate for re-

election he couldn't "kick," so he re-

The services in the Methodist Episco

pal Church Sabbath Day are as follows:

Sunday-school at 9:15 a. m. Preaching

at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Class Meeting

at 2 p. m. Epworth League Devotional

Meeting at 6 p. m. Yon ate invited to

come and worship with us.

D. P. Holt. Pastor.

Services in the First Presbyterian

Church tomorrow, morning and evening,

at the usual hours, conducted by the Pat-

tor, John S. Hays, D.D. The evening

service will be a service of song,

sion Sabbath school at the German
Church at 8:30 p m. The Society of

Christian Endeavor at 6:15 p. m

First Baptist Church—Services may be

expected at the usual hours tomorrow,

conducted by tbe Pastor. Young Peo
pie's Union at 6 p. m Sunday-school

9:15 a. m. Visitors in the city and the

public generally are cordially invited.

The Lord's Supper at the morning

Robert G. Patrick, Paste

There will be the usual services at tbe

Central Presbyterian Church tomorrow.

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. ; preaching

at 10:80 a m.; Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p.m.;

ing at night at 7O0. Everybody cordially

Invited to worship with us. and they will

be made welcome.

W. O. Cochrane, Potior.

Church of the Disciples —Tomorrow,
Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching

•t 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Y.P.8. C. E.

at 6 p. m. Morning theme: "What is

Religion, and What is it For?" Night

subject. "The Real Political Issue. But

Not From a Partisan Standpoint,

day for an apologetical pulpit is about

past. Tbe weal of man is too imperative

to be committed to time-servers and sec-

tarian bigots. You will be heartily wel

corned . E. B. Cake, Pastor.

There will be the usual services at tl

M.E. Church. Bouth. tomorrow. Sunds
school at 9:15 a. m.; public worship at

10:iW a. m.
|
Young People's Society at 8

p. BL; preaching at 7 p. m.
The morning service will be conducted

as our annual Educational Day. Subject

Who Shall Educate Americans,

How Shall They Be Educated K" Tbe
subject of tbe evening discourse will bi

"The Responsibility of Government t(

the Moral Law in the Liquor Traffic."

T. W . Watts. Pastor.

All members of the P. O 8 A. are

requested to attend next Friday evening,

as there will be business of importanci

And now comes that Vanceburg corre-

spondent with a redflre story about Ml

A.O. Stanley been "mobbed ' at Tolles

boro.

Look out for a harvest or Democrats
campaign lies between now and Tuesday

The leaders of the Mason county "gang'

are desperate, and they have already

shown a disposition to resort to any
means to bolster up their sinking fortunes

We have an abiding faith that there are

enough self respecting Democrats in tbe

city and county to defeat tbe Courthouse

ting.

tmetll email
The Citizens' Coal Company on Com

merce street, Fifth Ward, have received

a fresh supply of Pomeroy Coal, equal

the Peacock Coal, and will sell delivered,

for cash, as cheap as any in the market.

All orders promptly filled

Hamilton, Agent.

Si Perkins showed at the Crawford laat

night to a good house considering the at-

traction that preceded It. Tbe company
Includes two very strong characters, Tic.

Sam J. Burton as 81 Perkins and Lillie

THE DUTCHMAN'S IDEA.

Chairman Babcock of the Republican

Congressional Committee has returned to

Wsshiogton City from the Northwest.

When asked about his trip he said:

"Everywhere I traveled I notioed tbe

changed condition of things. For in

i Fire

renins; the following

Presldent-N. Q Rudv.
Vice President-W. A Tolle.

Secretary—George 0 Fleming.
Mes-enger—Charles P. Austin.
Chief of Hose—W. H. Lynch.
Assistant-W. II Davis.
Chairman Standing Committee—John

C. Payne.

t an etude contest given in tbe parlor

Hayewood Seminary by the mush
class Thursday afternoon selections from
Lebut and Stark, Loescbom, Czemey,
Heller and Foote were creditably ran

dered by the different pupils. Miss

Jossie Rains was presented with a pho
tograph of Handel for her tasteful In

lerpretatlon of a selection from Heller's,

op. 47. On Thursday next the hour

of the life

Portage, Wis., where 185 C

pose the membership, 155 of these have
come out for tbe Republican nominee.

o case does a Republican Intend to

vote the Democratic ticket, but all over

the West Democrats are changing their

politics this year."

In Illinois Mr. Babcock had been in

formed that Cook county would give

20,000 Republican majority. The normal

Republican majority outside of Cook
county is 30,000. This would Insure a

Republican majority of 50,000 in the

state, and tbe election of a Republican

Senator.

In Indiana tbe Republicans were never

better organized and the Democrats were

correspondingly demoralized.

When asked what caused this change

in public opinion, Chairman Babcock

replied that he could beet illustrate the

situation by a story he had heard in

Wisconsin.

Two farmers were discussing the low

price of horses. One contended that it

was due to the general use of electricity

as a motive power In cities. The other

argued that bicycles had supplanted

horse flesh, as bicycles required no

grooming and ate no oats. Being unable

to agree they decided to submit the

argument to a third person, a German in

the neighborhood, who heard both sides.

This German was a Democrat, and after

gravely considering the matter said:

"I know nothing about electricity or

these bicycles. I will tell you the reason

horses are so cheap. There are too many
jackatm at present in Congreet ta WaiA

ington."

"That," said Chairman Babcock, "is

the prevailing idea, and especially among
the farming classes. They are getting

low prices for their products and tbe

wages of laborers has gone down from 20

to 25 per cent.

"In addition to this the threat of Chair

man Wilson and President Cleveland to

continue the agitation of the Tariff ques-

tion and secure tbe passage of Free-trade

bills frightens all tbe people who want to

be let alone. They say that with a

Democratic House there is no let up for

them, and that business will be paralyzed

so long as the Tariff is discussed, and

that with a Republican House all Tariff

legislation will be at an end for three

years. In that time everybody will be

able to get started on a sound business

\JBOagBSB9i~
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TO ADVERTISERS.
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Republican Ticket.

HON. 8AMCEL J. PCJQH.

I. C. HLTCH1NS.

JOHN JOHNSON.

THAD F. MOORE.

J. DAVID DVK.

T. P. BtLLOCK.

MeKINLEY AND WILSON ABROAD.

In 1890 William McKinley teas bumeii

in effigy in the English manufacturing

tit* of Sheffield: but in 1*94 William

L. Wilson was dined and wined in London

because he is the author of a Free-trade

Tariff Bill. These are significant facts.

Judge Helm of Newport having deci-

ded that the Republicans cannot use the

Eagle as a device at the head of their

ticket, they have adopted a plain circle.

That is eminently proper; for the Repub-

licans will be very much "in the ring"

Evert voter should cut out and paste

in his hat this paragraph, from Chair-

man William L. Wilson's speech before

the London Chamber of Commerce. He

"Our Protectionists have been build-

ing defenses to keep you and other Na-

tions from competing with us in our

home market. The Tariff reformers are

breaking down these defenses."

Three hundred and twenty manu-

facturers report that during the first

six months of the present year they

have employed 20,800 fewer workmen

than daring the first six months of 1892,

and the reduction of wages amounts to

over $8,000,000. How glad workmen

must be that the McKinley Bill ia re-

pealed!

If you are a Democrat and want to

scratch your party ticket, here's the way

to do It: Don't put any mark under

the rooster at <ill. Simply place your

X mark in the square ajter the name oj

tmch man for whom you irant to rate,

no matter whether he Is a Republican or

Democrat, being careful not to mark any

cot in the Province of Quebec and ex-

ported to the United States have been

removed by the Dominion Government

The effect of this action will be to en-

Canadians to get the benefits of

the free lumber provisions of the new

Tariff Law. This must be comforting

American lumbermen.

all horses and males brought In

from Mexico had to pay a duty of 130

per head under the McKinley Law.

This prevented competition with our far-

mers, and secured them good prices for

their stock. Our Democratic Consul at

Matamoras, Mexico, informs the State

Department that under the present Tar-

iff big droves of horses and mules are

being sent us from Mexico, all of

which is good news to the American

farmer.

BE Flemingsburg Democrat has a

pain in its bowels because the Republi-

can Jailor of that county has allowed

colored citixens the use of the Court-

house. We always knew that the Demo-

crat owned or pretended to own about

everything in sight; but we had a no-

tion that the Courthouse was public

property, and that one class of citizens

had just as much right to its use as any

other clast

the white

the largest taxpayers in the city—have

never been allowed the use of the

Courthouse without paying for it.

Further light is thrown on the work-

ings of the new Tariff Act by I. S. t on

sul Morse, at Glasgow, Scotland, in a

special report to the Department of

State. British factories are having a

regular boom in business while Ameri-

can factories are closed and American

Large orders are being received by

merchants here since the passage of the

C. S. Tariff Bill, and many of them

expressed to me the opinion that

the coming year will witness an unpre-

cedented trade between Glasgow and the

UDited States, both as to exports and

imports. Every indication points that

way. The enactment and operation of

law have given a new Impetus to

trade between Glasgow and the

United States, the months of August and

September showing a very perceptible

increase in the number of invoices, and

the value of expoitations as compared

with the preceding months. The value

of exportations for the quarter ending

Jane 30th, 1894, was #703.674; for the

quarter ending September 30th, 1894, It

was #954,953. As compared with the

same quarter of last year theie has been

an increase of #60,309, all in the months
of August and September."

Which do you prefer— the American

party or the British party?

MATSYILLE. KV., Nov. |d,

JcDtiE Helm,

Newport, K%.-

Wlll yon permit as to ase a few Kh-

glea and Flags next Wednesday "Na-

tional emblems" In honor of the National

victory of the National Republican party?

Please answer by wire, and spell National

with a big boldface N.

Public Ledoeb.

elt If

ware not given out by a Demo-

cratic Secretary of the Treasury. San-

ta* money circulation of the country.

Bre'r Marsh, Democratic Secretary

of The Bulletin, is at variance with

Bre'r Carlisle, Democratic Secretary

of the Treasury.

Secretary Marsh says bis party Is

making a splendid record in financier-

ing.

Secretary Carlisle says this:

"The debt statement Issued Thursday
afternoon shows a net increase in the

public debt during October of $U,890,'

And this:

"The Treasury has expended for the

fiscal year to date f 131,000,000, or $3.0uo,-

000 more than in ls93, and for the month
of October 132,700,000, or $3,om,ooo

ore than in October, 1893."

And this:

•Customs revenue for October have

exceeded by nearly $2,000,000 similar

receipts for October, 1S93, while for the

four months of the current fiscal year

they are about $tJ§$j0O0 less than Jor

the four months o) 1893."

Yes, yes, Br'er Marsh, you are making

a splendid record. You appear to be ap-

plying Frankfort methods at Washing-

ton City, and if the people only let you

alone a few years the Federal Treasury

will suspend payment, just as the Demo-

cratic Kentucky Democratic Treasury

has under Democratic rule.

In the language of Saint Mills, "Go

soak your head!"

Btint Itewarit 0IOO.
The reader of tl.ia paper will be pleaaed In

learn that (here u at leaat one dreaded dlaeaae

Cure la the only poeltlve cure known to

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
tiooaJ d seaae, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter

nally, acting directly on the blood and muoout
•urfauee of the system, thereby destroying the
founeteUe* of ibe dlaeaae. a** Btvtnc the »Sr

and aeetetinc nature In doing- lit work. The
i en muc h faith In Ita curative

that they offer One Hundred Dollar*
that It fall! to cure. Send for Hat

NICHOLAS II.

He Proclaims His Sovereignty

Over the Empire.

In SL Petersburg the Imperial Her-

alds in Their Brilliant Uniforms

i, Nov. S.—At 9 o'clock

in briiriant uniforms, attended by a
troop of trumpeters, announced the
death of Alexander III. and the acces-

sion to the throne of Rnasin of Nicholas
II. The two heralds, with their es-

corts, traversed all the principal streets

of the city, and. after the trumpeters
had delivered three ringing blasts up-

on their trumpets,they made public the
proclamation of Emperor Nicholas II.,

as follows:

"May the knowledge console

,•,1 .1

s in it

sad and solemn hour in

which we ascend our ancestral throne
of the Russian empire and otardom of

Poland and the grand duchy of Fin-

land, indissolubly linked with it. we,
however, remeber the lep;acy left us by
our lamented father, and imbued with
it we, in the presence of the Most
High, take a sacred vow to make our
side aim the peaceful development of

the power and glory of our beloved
Russia and the happiness of all our
faithful subjects."

The manifesto concludes with com-
manding that the oath of allegiance be
taken to him. Emperor Nicholas II.,

and to hia heir apparent, (irand Duke
(leorge Alexandrovitoh. his brother,
who is to be entitled crarewitch until

•od may bless with a son the nnion
rhieh his majesty is about to enter into

.•ith Princess Alix of Hesse- Darmstadt.
Throughout St. Petersburg Friday

tin- accession of the new czar was oele-

as a festival, for this event
ecedence of the mourning cere-

The Russian newspapers,
e. appeared without black bor-

l all signs of public mourning
vithheld until Saturday,
o'clock Thursday evening the

for the repoae of the

lit was celebrated
ind all the ministers

service was over all

etook the oath of al-

icholas II. and to the

tandei

r presumptl
r of th<

iday morning the
plenary session and all its members
took the oath of allegiance. At the

mast time all the troops forming the
garrison of St. Petersburg were parad-
ed in full uniform with their colors
uml won sworn with the customary
formality.

Later the same ceremony was ob-
served in the case of the civil servants

of the empire.
LivaMa, Nov. 3.—The remains of

Czar Alexander III., having been em-
balmed and attired in the uniform of

the Preobrajensky regiment of the
guard, were conveyed Friday morn-
ing to the private chapel of the pulace.

The bier was surrounded with
lighted candles and is watched
by relays of priests and officers of

the army. At the religious services,

i-hich were afterward held in the
hapel. all the members of the impe-

perial family and the imperial house-
hold were present. The officiating

priest, after censing the remains, be-

gan chanting an impressive litui

The whole ceremony was the most
posing and produced the deepest effect

upon those present.

What It Costa to Feed the Army.
Washington, Nov. 3.— It costs «2.-

399,M)2 to feed the army during the
fiscal year ended June 30, :-•». accord-
ing to the annual report just made to
the secretary of war by Hrig. (Jen.

John P. Hawkins, commissary general
of subsistence. The other expenses of
the commissary department bring the
total amount expended during theyeai

o $'.',027,170, leaving a balance of

,570. Liquid coffee alone cost 83.

881, a decrease of K.492 from the ex-
penditure for the same purpose during
the previous year.

Charged With Criminal A.nault.

Ci.arksvillK? Tenn . Nov. 3.—Ed El-

liott, a colored man from the country,
as arrested Friday morning, charged
ith criminally assaulting Victoria

nkins. a colored married woman of
lis city. The woman states that

Thursday night Elliott went to
house, made advances, and

F. J. CWSSSr a Co., Toledo. O.

to submit. He
t trial Monday. The c

re wrought up over the c

followed Elliott in crowds.

in jai

The nig Gorilla Dead.

Boston. Nov. 8.—The big Oorilla
Gumbo, in a museum here for several
months, has finally MMOMeVbod to soaV
•umptlon. All that remains of him
now is lifeless and being prepared by a
taxidermist for mounting, tiumbo had
wasted away to almost a skeleton ami
hia symptoms were exactly like those

"' with the same

Nov. J.-
T rouble over the removal of the county
seat of Berrien county was decided in

favor of the removal to SL Joaeph by
the supreme court Friday. War has
been raging in this part of the stats

•oar the matter, ejus k% eaiebraliooa
will follow;

at j .t.nou.iy aflaataa-

KaoxrTixa, Tenn., Nov. ».—W. G
ifoffmeistsr, an architect of Morris-
town, is mysteriously missing. His
friends think ha has bean foully dealt
With.

WILL FRANCE SUFFER?
New Caai
With England

Lowrtow, Nov. 3.—A dispatch from
Rome says it is believed the
whose sympathies are known to be
with Germany and England, will by
degrees detach himself from France.
The special adds, however, .that

connected with t

nbassy asserts thst

the accession of Nicholas II.

augurates a new policy, but only
in regard to home legislation and in

the direction of liberal reforms In

Russia's foreign policy this official is

quoted as saying the traditions of the

ctar's father will remain unchanged.
The Vatican is said to hope that the
czar will continue the traditions of

friendliness* towards Rome which
marked the last days of Alexander III.

The pope will be represented at the

funeral of the csar either by Arch-

bishop Mohlleo or by the papal nun-
cio at Vienna.
The Vatican believes that the death

of the czar will in ao way affect the

Franco-Russian alliance, nod it is said

that so long as Cardinal Rampolla.who
is an ardent friend of Russia, remains
papal secretary of state, the adhesion

of the Vatican to the Franco-Russian
alliance will remain an article of pon-

tifical faith.

IN ENGLAND.

LoNtH)N, Nov. 3 —The expressions of

sympathy and respect which have been
called forth by the deBth of Crar Alex-

ander III., are universal. The officials

of the Russian embassy have been
overwhelmed with messages of condo-

lence. Flags are half-masted every-

where in London and in the large cities

of the United Kingdom and special

religious services are being" ar-

ranged at Huckingham palace, at Marl-
borough and all the other residences of

the royal family. In addition the

shades are drawn down at all the pal-

aces and other habitations of royalty,

and orders have been issued that the

military bands are not to play at any
function until after the funeral.

Queen Victoria is profoundly affected

at the death of Czar Alexander, and
has issued the necessary instructions

for the court to go into mourning for

the usual period.

The press reflects the feeling of sym-
pathy expressed on all sides among the

queen's subjects for the Russian nation

in its grief.

A DOUBLE PARRICIDE.

The Atrocious Crime of a Fiendish -o
Buffalo, N. Y.

Btpfalo, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Without
known provocation William Gipp shot
his mother to death and fatally wound-
ed his father at their home ia this city

Friday.

The paricide was employed as a rail-

way car inspector, the duties of which
position kept him out nil night. He
entered the house on his return from
work, and without a word to show his

intention, drew a revolver, with which
he tired twice at his mother. One bul-

let struck in her temple, while the

other took effect in her body. She died

almost instantly.

The shots aroused the family. The
father was the first to appear, and at
him the son shot twice, one bullet

striking him at the corner of the right

eye near the nose, and the other taking
effect in his right breast . The other
sons then entered the room and grap-
pled with William, trying to wrest the
weapon from him. After a brief strug-

gle he got away from them and ran
out into the back yard and escaped.

The father is at the hospital in a criti-

A PATRIOTIC POLICEMAN.
He Ilny» the Mount Vernon Reproduction

and Lives In It.

Chicago, Nov. 3 —The Virginia state

building at the World's fair.which was
a reproduction of George Washington's
Mount Vernon mansion, has been pur-
chased and is now occupied as a res-

idence by a Chicago policeman, W.
S. McGuire. The house, which cost

kjo, was bought by McGuire for a*00

and moved to a lot on Stony Island av-

! three miles away, and now a Chi-

cago policeman sleeps in the reproduc-
tion of the bed chamber of the Father
of His I 'ountry. The officer intends to

furnish the place with furniture mod-
eled after that of the Mount Vernon
mansion.

Two Firemen Killed.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3.— Hammond's
packing plant at South Omaha is burn-
ing The interior of the main building
is already gntted. It is believed that
the fire will be confined to what is

known as the "beef house," a four-

story brick building* 200 by 300

feet The building cost 1200,000

and with the contents will probably
bring the total loss to a.MKj.000. There

$1,500,000 insurance on the whole
plant The entire Omaha fire depart-
ment is on the ground assisting the lo-

cal department Two firemen belong-
ing to the Hammond fire department
were caught under falling walla and
' stantly killed.

A Church SOO Years Old.

NvAfii. N. Y .Nov. 3.-The reformed
church at Tappan with appropriate
exercises, celebrated the two hun-
dredth anniversary of its organization.
That church is one of the oldest of ita

denomination in the state, since ita

organization two centuries ago it has
had but seven pastors, one of them,
Rev. Nicholas Lansing, officiating there
more than fifty years. The first church
building was used as a prison in the
revolutionary war.

City or Maxim, Nov. 3 —A move-
ment is on foot to have the liberty bell

of Mexican indepandence, the bell that
waa rung in the earl* day of Septem-
ber ia, Ml* by it. saw.to of HUalfe,
in the pariah church of Dolores Hidal-

go. Guamsjuata, brought to this city

and erected in the national palace.

Thar* it will be rung- only ones each
year, on the night of September 16, at
11 o eloek, in the annual celebration of

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

DidU?

Old you ever think that relatives or friends

who bavo moved to distant places-gone west,

perhaps, to grow up with the country—are al-

glad to hear from their "Old Kontuohy

Home?" And did It everooour to you that a

single copy of The Mavsviixi Rrpubmcan—
the weekly edition of The Public LeiUjtr-coa-

tains more homo news than you could em-

brace In a hundred ordinary letters? And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

is cost than you can write a letter every

week? Besides, don't you think a year's sub-

scription in I n v Republican would be a pres-

ent highly Appreciated by those at a distance?

Suppose you try it and hear what they have to

say on the subject.

TRY IT!
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JAP VICTORIES.*

Marshal Yamagata Captures

Fong-Fang-Chen.

This Leaves the Road to Moukden

Clear for the Japanese.

SEVERAL MEN 80ALDED.
A Ktmtm Pip* DnnM mt thd F.dl.on Flxetrlr

.
London, Nov. 3.—The Japanese lefi-a-

tton has this dispatch, dated at Tokio,
Friday:
"The first army, under the command

of Marshal Yamagata, has got posses-

sion of Fong-Fang-Chen and has de-

feated the Chinese, who are flying to-

ward Natlen-Llng. The second army,
under Marshal Oyama, is attacking
Kin-Chow. Both Talien-WBn and

"

Arthur are in a critical condition.'

The Central News learns that the
capture of Fong-Fang-Chen leaves the

road to Moukden clear for the Japanese.
Marshal Yamagata is expected to be
within striking distance of Moukden
on November 10. It is believed thai
the city is held by a very large but un
trained and poorly equipped force.

YoKOHOMA, Nov. 3.—The Japanese
have captured Port Arthur. Early
Friday morning it was rumored her*
that the Investment of Port Arthur by
the Japanese forces had been complet
ed by land and by sea and that the for-

ward movement of both the Japanese
armies in the direction of Moukden
was being rapidly pushed. Japan will

seize the warships now in port, and,
moreover, can if she chooses dock her
own injured craft on the enemy's
plant Wai-Hai-Wei, on the opposite
side of the roads, will also doubtless
fall into the hands of the Japs. Of
course the vast supplies at both port*
will be aeized by the victors.

Aged Couple Fatally Wounded.
Pknsacola, Fla., Nov. ».—A gang of

Negro thieves went to the house, of

Samuel Brown, living near here, late

Thursday night, fatally wounded
Brown and his wife, recently from
Chicago, robbed the premises and es-

caped through a window. They fired

upon Brown as he stood before the fire-

place. He fell, and they tore the win-
dow open and entered. Brown's aged
wife attempted to Interfere, and they
struck her down with a club. They
then ransacked the premises. Besides
Brown and his wife, the only other
person in the house was a young lady
daughter, who was threatened that to
give an alarm before day would mean
death to her, and hence the robbers
escaped. Three Negroes have been
rested on suspicion.

The

volver. the ball entering McCords
breast. The merchant then fired his

shotgun, the charge blowing off the
top of the burglar's head. McCord is

seriously, but not fatally wounded.
There were two accomplices, who es-

caped. There was nothing on the
dead man's person to lead to his iden-

Tbhre Haitk. Ind.. Nov. 3.—,

Trenck, a commercial traveler,

was present Thursday night at
gier. Parke county, when W. H,

Cord killed an unknown burglar,
here Friday. Trenck was with
Cord, going to the latter's store, v

they came upon the man, who
leaving with the stolen articles.

AdTunmnrot of Women.
Knoxvim.r. Tenn., Nov. 3.—The As-

sociation for the Advancement of Wom-
en elected officers Friday morning as
follows: President, Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe. Rhode Island; vice presidents,

one from each state; secretary, Mrs.
Elisabeth Lord Tefft, Huffalo, N. Y.;

treasurer, Mrs. Henrietta L. Wolcott,
Dedham, Mass.; auditors, Cornelia 8.

Bigelow, Louise A. Stemma. New
York. The association received invita-

tions to meet at New Orleans and Salt
Lake City.

Fired Into a Crowd of Children.

Bt. Jowsph. Mo., Nov. 3.—While a
crowd of little boys and girls were
playing in the streets of Severance,

Kan., near the home of Dan Wood,
and making considerable noise, Wood
fired into the crowd with a shotgun,
fatally injuring Willie Ward and Rosa
Delaney, and wounding Lizzie Cor-

coran. Wood was arrested at once by
Marshal Hall, and it was with difficulty

that the prisoner was kept out of the

hands -of a mob. As soon as pOMlbla
he was removed to Troy to avoid vio-

lence.

Baltimohk, Nov. 3. — Edward J.

Clark and Joseph W. Bristor, promi-
nent lawyers of this city, were Friday
fined fifty dollars each and sentenced
to twenty-four hours' imprisonment
for contempt of court by Judge Phelps.

The two men were opposing counsel in

a case before the common pleas court,

and became involved in a fistic en-

counter in the courtroom.

Two of Cook's Ganw Caught.

Guthhie, O. T., Nov. 3.—Joe and
Patsy Reck, two of the Cook gang of

outlaws, now terrorizing the Indian

territory, came over into Oklahoma to

Steal fresh mounts and were captured

by a posse of citizens of rushing. Both
were in the Bed Rock train robbery

and Chandler bank raid, and have been

notorious desperadoes for years.

St. Louis, Nov. 3.—C N. Simmons,
president of the Simmons Medicine Co.,

was Friday convicted of assault to kill

John McBaird, his bookkeeper. In July

last, and sentenced to three years in

the penitentiary. Dr. Simmons is very

wealthy, Is a prominent church mem-
ber and founder and supporter of the

largest Sunday school In the west.

The Harrlas*.
~

Bebi.in, Nov. 8.—The marrfagw of •

Emperor Nlcholaa II. and Princess Alix

of 1 1 esse is expected to take place soon

after the funeral, as the laws of the

orthodox Ureek church prohibit mar
rlAjr* between November X0 ana Jan-
uary is

to Bavo Bean Fatally Injured.

Cincinnati, Nov. S.—A number of

firemen were in the vicinity of the

boilers of the Edison Electrio Light Co.

at a few minutes before A o'clock Fri-

day evening, when, without a mo-
ment's warning, the large tube burst
with a terrific report, ^nd the next mo-
ment steam began to hiss through the

cellar, encompassing everything in Its

stinging, burning clutohes. The men
made frantic efforts to get out of the

place, but before they could do so sev-

eral of them were overcome. The po-

lice were notified and patrols 1 and 2

hurried to the place, but could do no
good until all the steam had escaped
from the boiler. Then the officers

went down stairs and found that the

steam was rapidly forming water
filling the place to the depth of several

Inches.

By t o'clock the entire cellar was
flooded with several feet of water and
the damage from this source and from
the steam will reach several hundred
dollars.

Owing to the fact that all the street

arc lights were out, a large number of

police did extra duty during the night,

with dark lanterns, the entire lower
portion of the city being patrolled.

Dan Hlackburn, a colored fireman, 30

years of age, living at 89 Oeorge street,

was scalded all over the head and
body, his skin turning a bright red.

Patrol • removed him to the city hospi-

tal, where his condition was so serious

that his friends were notified that he
might die any moment,

REGISTERED THE DOG.

Partt.AMW.wsws, Nov. 3.— It was learn-

ed Friday that a dog was registered in

due and regular form on the assessor's

list in the Eighth ward, as a voter, un-

der the name of "William Rifle Fan-

cier." Mrs. Chapin swears that when
Joseph H. Moore, the colored assessor,

came to her house, 1231 Canby street,

she gave him the three voters in the

house, her husband and two boarders.

"That all?" asked Moore.
"Yes; all except the dog," replied

Mrs. Chapin, in a Joke.

"What's his name?"
"Willie."

"Willie, eh? We'll put him down as

Willie Rifle. You ou^ht to have four
voters in this house. If anybody asks
you who Willie Rifle is tell them he's

a lodger."
Moore was arrested Friday and held

in U00 bail.

White House Dtwerted.

Washington, Nov. 3. — President
Cleveland and his family moved Fri

day from the white house, to theii

suburban place at Woodley on th«

heights overlooking the city, about
three miles aWay. Their stay there is

indefinite, but will probably be ex-

tended until congress reassembles
The president will drive Into the white
house to transact the public business.

Tramping Around the World.
Kmoiitstown, Ind., Nov. 3.—Fred

Thorpner, who left San Francisco.
Cal., June 10 last, to walk around the
world in two years, on a wager of JIO,-

000, reached here Friday evening.
Since leuving Frisco he says he was
dela.wed eighteen days on account of

sickness, but for all that ha is IM
hours ahead of schedule time of his

trip.

Karthqoake In Mexico.

City op Mexico, Nov. 3.—A serious
earthquake, lasting more than half a
minute, shook this city at 8:30 o'clock

Friday night, and people and horses
were thrown in the street. It is not
known that there was any damage, al-

though all houses were much shaken.
Hundreds of persons fell on their

knees in the streets and prayed.

Big Beta In New Turk.

New York, Not. 3.—One of the big-

gest actual bets made on the city elec-

tion, despite the many aerial thousands
which have been floating about, was at

the Stock exchange Friday. Warren
Jamro bet $5,000 to $3,500 with L. L.

Benedict on Strong, and M. H. Mendara
" W to$4,r-

d Stock

Sewing Machine Co., committed suicide

Jn his room at the Oastor hotel Friday.
He had been drinking a great deal of

late, and Friday night took an over-

dose of chlorate. His home is in Vir-

ginia.

Child Fatally Burned.
Pkru, Ind., Nov. 3.—While playing

bon-flre with leaves Friday morning,
the clothes of Jessie, the four-year-old

child of John Quigley, a prominent cit-

izen, became ignited, and before as-

sistance could be rendered the child
so horribly burned that she died a

few hours later

Ki-rremler MercleTlJurled.

Montreal, Quebec, Nov. 3 —The re-

mains of the late ex-Premier Honore
Mercler were buried Friday. Business
was generally suspended. Prominent
liberals, headed by the leader of the

Hon. Wilfred Laurier, walked in the

Sr. Louis. Nov. ».— Dr. C. F.

superintendent of the Centennary
Methodist Sunday-school, was Friday
convicted of aaaanlt to kill one John
McBrain, a clerk in his employ, last

June. The punishment was fixed at

three years' Imprisonment In the peni-

tentiary. _j
.

tent. Vlno.nl Exonerated.

Nov. J.—Secretary
E. C. Vincent of

all charges of misconduct made by
Lieut. Plummer and connection with
Um Irrigation ditch on th« Navajo res-

ervation in New Mexico.

A IVruvla.i blury I'utru*.

Lima, Nov. a.—The report that Peru-
vian Insurgents had mads an attack
upon the British consulate at Cstliao,

enptured the consul and killwd his wife
sud daughter,

DUN'S REVIEW.
Much to Encourage the Public

is Found Therein.

Volume of Production Maintained

and in Some Branches Increased.

New Yoke, Nov. S.-R, O. Dun & Co. 'a

weekly review of trad* Saturday wUl

"The last week of October, with an
exciting election near, can not indicate
much of the true condition of business.

In some trades the season is too far
advanced for great activity, and in oth-
ers the supposed effects of the voting
hinders operations. But it is satis-

factory that the volume of production
is well maintained and in one or two
branches increased; that no monetary
difficulties disturb; that breadstuffs are
a little higher, and that no material
decline appears during the week

'

manufactured products.
"The fact that any decline appea:

with slackening In demand for sot

products, may perhaps be attributed
uncertainties, mainly political in <

igln, while every increase In the wor
lng force helps to make a basis for

more business hereafter. At present
the volume of business transacted is,

on the whole, smaller than last year,

and much smaller than in 1892, though
a presidential election was then close

at hand.
"Payments through principal clearing

houses for the week have been 12.8 per
cent, less than last year, and 34.4 per
cent, less than in 1882, in both compar-
isons With decrease outside of New
York as well as here.

"Manufacturers of woolens are not
disposed to produce in advance of the
change January 1, and so are buying
only for current needs, and at the west
it is complained that wool goes beg-
ging at prices below the parity of sim-
ilar wool abroad, on the scoured basis.

At the three eastern markets, sales for

the week were 4,004,900 pounds, against

4,458,500 pounds last year, and 7,056,953

pounds iu MM.
"The government has sustained a

heavy deficit for the month of October,
and customs receipts are disappoint-

ingly light. Exports for the past four

weeks were 16 per eant. less than last

year, while imports were 9 per cent,

greater.

"Failures continue small, and for four

weeks, ending October 25 liabilities

were $8,106,892, on which $3,149,453

were of manufacturing and B4,M1,434
of trading concerns. Southern failures

are comparatively small, and the east-

ern and western about equal. Daring
the past week failures have been 149

in the United States, against r.s hist

year, and fifty in Canada, against
twenty-eight last year.

"

Convlrts Flsht

-John Moff, a

John ConrnyVfive-vear convict from
Zanesville, had a vicious list light Fri-

day morning. Thev ure leapt in the

Idle house. Moff called foiiroy n num.-

and the latter struck him. Then the
fight became furious. Whan taken to

the deputy warden they claimed to he

insane, but both were taken to the
"cellar" and punished.

Veteran Ix'ewnpaprr Man Hurt.

Col.t MHl'S, O., Nov. 3.—Stephen I'itz-

patrick. a newspaper man. who has
had more downs than up-*. wus,run Into

by a buggy Friday Morning at the 0OI-

ner of Third and Long streets un.l seri-

ously. If not fatally, hurt. Mr. 1 it/,

patrick is well along in years, ami 1ms
worked s.t the case as well as in the ed-

itorial rooms of various papers In tht

country.

A Wild Bea.it Pron-llne.

Coi.l'MRl'S. O., Nov. 3.— Harrisburg. a

hamlet fourteen miles south of this

city, is agitated over the appearance
in that vicinity of an animal whose
Identity they have not teen able to

discover. The beast howls friyhtfully.

and the dogs crouch at their masters'

feet when thev are placed upon the

ent Much stock is missing. An Of
mixed hunt is in progress.

Went Down With All on Hoard.

Pobtland, Ore., Nov. 3 1

Fanny Dutard has arrived at Port— "tely bringing news that the Ivnn-

which has been overdue to, over H

ith. sunk with all on board Sep-

tember 28. The Ivanhoe was the snip

on which Ex-United States Minister to

Bolivia Grant was a p

Washington, Nov. 3.—The depart-

ment of state has official nottoe thai

Nicholas II. has proclaimed himself

emperor of Russia. President t 'lex-e-

land has received a personal nasal <

from the new emperor announcing the

death of his father and his success! on

to the throne.

Caddo. L T, Nov. 3.—Caleb Pratt, n

Choctaw Negro, was shot at the Qttah<

matba court grounds Friday availing

by Deputy Sheriff Bob Jackson. He
was convicted of shooting another
Choctaw Negro at the August term of

court, but took an appeal to the ra-

preme court.

Woman's Ballot Corps.

London, O., Nov. a—The convention

of the W. It C. of the Eighth district,

comprising the counties of Madison,

Logan,Champaign and Union.was held

here, with a large attendance The
next meeting will be held at Dei. rat*,

Logan county.

The Pope Bofnaos to See Zola.

Bomb, Nov. s.—The pope has a.v i.i.d

> refuse Rmlle Sola, the r'reach au-

thor, an audience under any con.u-

BccYEua, O.. Nov. 1—Friday morn-
law Karl Moors, residing at Benton,

waa run over and killed by a train.

CONDENSED NEWS
1 Psrts of the Coaatr?

A 'Frisco private deteotlve claims

that 6,000 voters are Illegally registered

Bolting
i the suit the straight dem-

ocracy.

Deer are very plentiful in the south-

ern part of Vermont, doing mueh dam-
age to cropa

J. B. Higbee, who ran the first train

in Ohio, is still living and resides at

Bellevue. He Is eighty-two years old.

At Valparaiso, Ind., Friday evening
Juudge Oillett dismissed the case
against John Eckart, who was arrested
last Friday for tha murder of Ambrose
Rude, a Starke county farmer.

The Burlington line has taken a new
departure on the subject of excth-sions,

and will, beginning the last week of

November, run a series of weekly ex-

cursions from Boston through to Los
Angeles.

The chamber of commerce of Toledo,
o

, Friday night udopted sweeping
resolutions asking the city council to

make an immediate and thorough SX>

amination of the various departments
of the city government.

Police Officer B. C. Parkinson was
shot and fatally wounded by Charley
Epps, a Negro, on the corner of Main
and Iteale streets, Memphis. Parkin-
son had arrested Epps on a charge of
larceny, and was waiting for a patrol

Arthur H. Watson, a farmer living

east of Peebles, O.. was engaged in

harnessing a young and vicious horse
Friday morning, when the animal bit

him on the left shoulder. As he was
leaving the stall the animal kicked him
in the back, inflicting serious injuries.

John Jacob Astor is to build a big
hotel on the sit* of the Wm. Astor
house, New York, adjoining the Wal-
dorf, which is the property of his

cousin, William Waldorf Astor. It

will be higher than the Waldorf, and
will be 350 feet Ion* by 100 feet wide.
The annual meeting of the South-

western Association of Railway Sur-

geons assembled in the music hall of

the Gayoso hotel, Memphis. There
were 150 members present from the
states of Mississippi, Louisiana. Texas,
Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky

Several hundred letters bearing tha
address "W. C. Davis" are held at the
post office at Ligonier, Ind. Letters
from wholesale houses of the large
cities make inquiry as to the where-
abouts of the mythical Davis, who is

wanted in nearly every city in north-
ern Indiana for obtaining goods by
fraudulent representations

,I»|M l»rl,rn Out.

Shanghai, Nov. 3.—The native pa-

pers announce that the Chinese troops
have taken Kiulen Cheng after heavy
fighting. The Japanese are said

have been driven out of that place xx

the loss of 3.000 men.

THE MARKETS.

ct'lpts Sales of one car No. 3

29c: one car sample mixed, truck. ttHS.
Cattus—Heavy steer*. Hiw.t4.50; select

butcher. H.00.M36: fair to (food. BsOOtjItVI
common to ordinary. KM Ml! oxen, tl i**<t

4.00. Heifers: tiood to choke. J.S5.

trs. H00: fair to medium. »J.2»,S00.

CALVSS—Common »nd lsrue. $3 00*500. fair

to»oodii»ht l6 50ii«.7J: extra. 47.00.

Hoos—Select heavy shippers and prims
butcher. M.ft*a« T&; perking-. M r.t ill):

common and rough. HlM*4.3o. light. ?4 J>Ji
4.45.

SBISPANO Lahuh -Moderate receipt - uud
strong market ut yesterday s price*. Jsbicp:

Poor to choice. T5cf.£Jt T5. Lanibs: Extru *3 45

©175: common to choice. ICOOalSa.
Wool—Unwashed, tine merino, per lb. »?»

10c: quarter blood clothing. l<o.l3c : medium
delaine sud clothing. ISc: coarse it i

14c: medium combing. IS il4c. Washed:
Fine mertno. X to XX per lb, 10 i l.'c;

medium clothing. Ifcaiao. delaine fleece. 1*3
18c. long combing. 16©19o, quarter blood nnd
low. 15&l«c; common ooarse. l**M7c tub-
washed, choice. IftitiWo; luk-wanhed, sverage,

Whbai-No. tred spot am
W.MV-. December. 5»4f(it*»V;
Cons— Mixed esr, S-'H«5-'i<

Whbat-No. t red store and elevator. 554ic;

sflost. 57c. f. o b. Mtitti'sc. ungraded red,

&Oa57c. No. 1 Northern.
CORK—No. t elevator, 90c ; afloat, 41c.

OATS-No. t. *itt883c; No. li white. No.
2 Chicago. 83aGS4c No. «, K!,c. No. I while,

3fc; mixed western. 3iaJ4V»c.
l'HILADII.PHIA, Not i

WHSAT—No. » red. November. 5&i«<<i 55ms:
December. SS*<<l6oy»c . January. 67©57Hc Keb.

'"leva-Nominal at &5c for No. i IvmiMl-

COMK-No. t mixed December. WtrfiSVi

Oats-No. » white. November, »WMc. De-
cember. 3&4i«ssex4c Jaausry, tex«aM»e.

ToLSPO.a. Nov. t
Whsat-No. 1 red. cash, M*o; December.

UM»; May, WH<!. No. > rwd cash, Itc. No •
white cash. stc.

Oaas-Nat mixed, l>

"OA?

Nov. t
H 40 4 4 70,

good butcher. . il.7Hj4.00; rough fat. KM*
- - Uleowssaaheirsrs.lf.40 Ma

The Great Undervalue Sale
. OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Ib now In progress at

P. B. HANSON & CO.'S.

Best Values.

Our Btore ia brim full with all the choic-
est styles for the season, and we name Low-
er Prices than was ever known in the his-

tory of the Maysville Shoe business.

Correct Styles.
0UR BUYER

spent weeks in the Eastern markets select-

ing our stock from the biggest and best

i mi .flc , p n:„ot.,

manufacturers in the world. Therefore
LOW ( SI Y rices. you can depend upon getting Best Values,

Correct Styles and Lowest Prices from us.

The Tariff
D

"X. Off
We are offering fifty lolls best quality ten wire Brussels
C'srpet at 75 cents per yard; former price 90 cents and |1.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold First come, first served.

JUST THINK, 78 CENTS PER YARD FOR TEN WIRE IIKISSELS CARPET

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—BEALKBB IN

MANTELS, ~fc^'.L'C^"\7"
"^"l

'r
gS ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS KiM-nted la the best msnaer.

BROWNING & CO

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Pants,
best values ever shown, at 25
and 50c; Ladies' Union Suits at

50c. and $1; see our Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers for men at

50c; big drives in Canton Flan-
nel at 7^c, 8Mc. and 10c

Browning & Co.,

No. 51 Wnt Seronfl Street. HAVSVILLK. KY.

A GKAO SUCCESS
Our Extreme Low Prices for Reliable, Seasonable

Goods Hare Been Appreciated.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER,

Standdanl Hed and Blue Calico. 4c yard. Eiderdown Cnmforif
. f I 2.

r
», worth |«.

Underwear formen, women ami children. Extra puper all wool Carpet, 50c. yard.
85c., worth up to 50c. [Rugs, l'ortiers and Lace Curtains at ex-

All-wool Blankets. |S 50 per pair, worth tnmely low prices.

$3 50. jjSee our new Stsmped Goods.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BR0\

DO NOT
FORGET

Great Bargain House !

In the line of staple and fancy Oro-
eerleH. We cater to the want* of
our iwtronn. and aim to have the
be»t rood* we can tmy. and we are
offering them at tiottoiii prices.
BuyliiK and •ellin*

I COUNTRY PRODUCE!

we make a specialty. Fine Tess
J nii.l Coffees. Full line of Canned
} and Bottled Hoods. The Ptosis

'• now on, and we have -

Crawford

& Cady,

Geo. F. Eitel's
SZ?

Oyster aid Chop Honse.

ntiw&RIMF*

The Monk!

B, MATTHEW 0. LIWU,

Mr. Lewis wss s member of the
British Parliament, snd his book
became so popularjlnjlnfland s

hundred yesr* sso thst It rained
for him the title of "Honk
Lewis."

PRICK 50 CENTS.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

tUTRVIWLI. IT.

ATTQRNBTa AT LAW.
ooDsvrr



____________ —~-

* Njy THINO UNDER THI^UN'l^^Vfty^A^a^iauLHI-MAPIB 8HOBBI***H**FQR S)|B AT HWKLR
"aVraw tssVsd s_4 gUim ittad by Dr. ft

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
ftwder

/\ASOLU 1 Kz_af PURE
mi
Llha Editor of TbiLbdocrU not respond

Die far the opinion expressed by Correspond-

ents; bat aathtnc reflecting upon the charac-

ter or hablta of any person will be admitted

ta these eolnmna.1

WCorretpondenU u>4U pltase und Later i to

The following- are authorised Asent* fo)

Twm Public Lbuoeh In their respective local

i—Leander Tully.
--sph w. Williams.

' tqf—J. H. Hunter.
P. Moore.

Ml. OiUad-Jacob Thorn »»
Subscribers will save the trouble of letter

wrltta* by paying their subscriptions to th«
a rent at their place

SPBIHODALE

Mrs. Elizabeth Trultt of near Sand
Hill visited her eoo Ellsworth Truitt th<

first of the week.

Hiss Lulu, the bright little daughter of
W S Tully, Is again confined to her
room by sickness.

A rare opportunity to secure a most

desirable gun at an exceptionally low

price at Mitchel A CV Hare's .

Mrs. Captain Mary Miller, the first

woman steamboat Captain granted •

liceme by the United 8tates Government,

died Thursday at her home in Louisville.

She was connected with the river for

Uor/in New Orleans in 1883 She was

well known to the river fraternity and

had many friends.

JUST THINK OF IT!

v $i f Cin.

The Cbasapeake and Ohio Railway will

run a special excursion on Sunday, No-

vember 4th.

Visit the theaters and the wonderful

Zoo. Hilltop and many other reaorts.

A special train of len coaches will

leave Maysville at 8:85 a. m., arriving at

Cincinnati at 10 30 a. m. Returning ipe

cial train will leave Cincinnati at 8:30p. m.
This special will not make any stops

for passengers after leaving Augusta,

thus assuring a fast run. Regular train

No. 17, carrving five extra coaches, will

take care of all intermediate way sta-

Buy
American
Goods
Only!

If every patriotic American will pur-

chase American goodu only for his con-

sumption he will lessen the disastrous

effects of the Free-trade German Tariff

Bill. Thb Ledger invites all to join

In such a movement, and to sign the fol-

lowing pledge:

I hereby pledge myself to buy American
goods only, whether of the farm, mine or
factory, and to use my influence to have
others do the same

FREE-TRADE PICTURE.

This can hardly be

paign lie," for it is taken from The Cou
rier Journal:

"The extremely low prices at which
cotton is selling at present in the South,

and in Arkansas in particular, will bring

disaster tn many of the farming cli

Interviews held with about fifty farmers

aad cotton planters of the vicinity sur

rounding Little Rock developed In sev

eral instances an unfortunate state of

affairs. One planter who lives thirty

miles below here had just disponed of his

year's labor, consisting of thirteen balos

of 480 pounds each, receiving therefor 5

cents per pound, or 1292 50, which was

the ruling price of Wednesday's market

He said:. "I have a mortgage on my
farm of $300. I raised only about half

enough meat for my family. I have got

sugar and coffee to buy, besides other ab-

solute necessaries, not to mention cloth-

ing for my wife and six children, and

have two hired hands to pay out of this

•203 SO. How am I going to do it? I

also owe a doctor's bill of $48. and was

depending on my cotton to carry me
through," and tears rolled down the sun

burnt face of the old farmer, which he

brushed away with hie sleeve.

"This is only one instance. There are

thousands of others in this state whose
condition Is a great deal worse than this

one. Several of the planters talked with

said that they would not save seed for

next year's planting, saying they would
not grow a stalk of the staple another

year, but Intended to devote their atten

tion to stock raising and other products

out of which they could make a living

The advertising columns of Tu Led
ob* speak for themselves. They show
that people who know how to advertise

know also where to advertise.

If you need spectacles or eye glasses,

don't have them lilted in the old hap
hazard way by any one who mar have

them for sale. Consult ns. We examine
your eyes scientifically and make the

glasses to fit. We can give you the

names of hundreds from our prescription

book who have been successfully fitted

by our method who never had glasses to

suit them before. We guarantee satis-

faction,^ every case, and make no charge

for examination. Ballenger, Jeweler.

On October 28d and November 6th the

C. and O. will sell excursion tickets to

points in the states of Arkansas, Texas,

Louisiana, New Mexico, Missouri and

Kansas at one fare plus S2 for the round

trip. Tickets good 80 days.

1>*P Bates to T'Jrnm.

The Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern

Railway will, on October 28d and Novem-
ber 6th, sell tickets from all points on Its

lines to points in Missouri, Kansas, Ar-

kansas, Texas. Louisiana and New Mex-
ico at ono fare for the round trip plus $3.

The Dallas Exposition and Texas State

Fair will be in full operation, displaying

the wealth of Texas' resources. Tickets

will be good for twenty days from dates

of sale with liberal stop over privileges.

For full particulars apply to any ticket

agent B. and O. S.-W. Railway, or ad

dress O B. Warfel, Assissant General

Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.

SO and Lard.

GEORGE M.CLINGKB
DAILY

MEAT MARKET

Delivered to any part of o.t,

•VI I'ewr

The truthful, startling title of a book about
No-to-oac, the only harmless, guaranty

baoeo-hablt cure. If you want to qui

, use'-No-to-bao." Braces up nlootlnlied

it, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
men gain strength, wels-bt and vigor.

Positive cure or money refunded.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
he 8terllng Remedy Co., Chicago, 45 Ran-

dolph St.: New fork, 10 Spruce st.

Mi t cluil & O'Hare carry a full stock of

Powder, Shot and Bhells at lowest prices

in the city.

Make a good investment by taking

stock in the eleventh series of the Lime-

stone Building Association. Books now
open for subscription. Call on W. B
Mathews, President, C. D Newell. Solic-

itor, James E. Threlkeld, Treasurer, H.

C. Sharp. Secretary, or any of the Direct-

Women
Are
Martyrs

to neuralgia, headache
and nervousness many
men suffer also--Mrs. Villa
H. Mapp,White Plains.Ga.
was broken down in health
when she began taking

Brown's
Iron Bitters

In a unsolicited letter

(Juno 29, 1894.) she writes:

"About 0 or 10 years ago
I was broken down in health
and suffered from extreme

neuralgic |wiiis afflicted dif-

ferent parts of niy body

—

sometimes the dreadful pain
would be in my eyes and
head, sometimes in my hand
and often in my shoulders
and neck. I took many
remedies, but found none
like Brown's Iron Bitters. I
have used a few bottles
every year since. I often
praise it to others."

It's Brown's
Iron Bitters

you need!
Leak for eroeMd

Red line* on wrapper.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

use Saponia, tx
West Second st

b known. Offloe-

-MAYSVILLE
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Verandas, Moldlnira, *c. Store Fixtures and
Stair Bulldlnr Specialties. Faotory—Lower
end of street railway.

I.. M. MILLS

Old Clothes Made NewtfNew

Clothes Made to Order.

of Cincinnati has been opened on West
street, next door to Da u Iton> Livery Stable,
where there will be found a complete line of

for Gents'

Milts and Overcoat! nr.

the Tailor will be ploased to wait

tt" "ifl!

»%»•««_• w

r, Soourlne and Ho-

Encouri

By my unprecedented sales during tl

CANNED HOODS
and FANCY GROCERIES

b
*"

h

°ioMt
clean and or the very be
will continue my popular s

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
to CASH BUYERS.

startltns ai ... ' fn"'
f wi!h y

(JET MORE HOODS and

BETTER 000DS
my other place.

r.'a u »VEL
THB

P
BOOK and JOB

RINTING!

OF ALL

KINDS.

Connected ivith The

Public Ledger is the

most completeJobPrint-

ing Establishnent in the

state, outside of Louis-

ville.

Its employes are

Printers, and aU ibork

sent to The Ledger iviU

have prompt attention.

Work guaranteed the

best, and prices to suit

the times.

Dr. .I.E. SAMUEL,
.1-Hald.ntHurHon „«M Mullu Hn>plb

..««.,
|
W.J»a«.!.., i

L..,.,..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

;__!!_Saa_-

Less Than Cost!

WALL
PAPER!

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CIMITRKT WORK,

In ffrewtto on* JtarM*.

M. R. GILM0RE,
r BBOOKD STRUT , MA YHVILLE. I

FOB CUUNTT OtTlCES.

KIKK *il— of Jailer at
eel to the a<

i to the of
Nonmber election, last,
nf the Demooratio part)

r<>K COL-NTT ASSESSOR.
. . are authorised to anuounoe JOHN C.

KVKKRTT as a candidate for re-election to
the office ot County Asaessorat the election

-~4.iiiih.1eol to the aotlon of the Democratic

CONSTABLK.
announce J. M. di n~

In District
ters of the

We are authorised to announc
NOWKK9 as a candidate for ....

Constable In the Dover Preolnct.
the will of the people.

We are authorized to announce J. B. Mc-
NUTTssaean<l lut. fw r«H l.n ion as Consta-
ble in Magisterial District No. 3, subject -

-

will of the people.

authorised to annouuee DAVID
HAI.FHILL as candidate for Constable In the
'rangeliiirir Preolnct, subject to the will of

MAOIST/BATS.
We are authorised to announce THOMAH

FOKMAN as a candidate for Magistrate in
Magisterial District No. 1 composed of Wash-
ington and Howe s Tollitate Election Districts,
subject to the will of the people.

mce Captali

subject to the vottrs of the Fourth. Fifth and
HUth Wards.
We are authorized to announoe WILLIAM

N. HOWE as a candidate for Magistrate in
Mairtsierlal District No. 1, composed of the
First. Second and Third Wards of the city of
Maysville, subjeot to the will of the people.
We are authorized to announce K. L. UKL

FKY as a candidate for Magistrate in the
Washington Preolnct, subject to the aotlon or
the Republican party.

We are authorized to announoe J08BPH A
RICHARDSON as a candidate for Magistrate

leotto the vote of the people

J. JAMES WOOD
DRUGGIST,

No. 1 West Second Street, maysville, K Y.

NOTICE.-I have received a large supply
of Buttermilk Soap, an elegant line of FBncy
Stationery, Tablets, etc., which I will sell at
the lowest prices. I Invite the public to caij
and examine them before purchasing. I have
always on band a stock of

Choice Teas, Pure Drugs, Spices, Ex-

tracts. iVHWs anilpotions.

BYDER&M
^r—orstoA.bartUre..

Wall

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

Sv- Moldings,

,„
on

.ioc'k
he

•tt.sss?is
Materials a specialty. Prices reasonable.

ALLEN As EDMONDS;

Poblic Ledger Bnlldtng. MAY8VILLK. XT.

%^%r%^%a.%«.

POISON

OIHOINRATI DlViaiOH OliaSAPEAKK »NI) OHIl .

I
no .."i.ip! !?>— ssi^ !:.;.;

I MO.£39 p. a- .*

!No. IS..AJ0 a. B.t
No. I it: 10 a.m.*
go. l7.

j
loa.aa.;

No.' KjEa p. no't

• Dally, t Dally exoept Sunday. F. F. V.
Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 7:42a. m.,
Baltimore 8:M> a. m.. Philadelphia 11:00 a. m ,

New York l:4t) p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

arrlvesat Cincinnati at5:» p. m.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Wgah.

i Bleeping Car Servloe to Hlobi

£epfrA«fra,4
,-p

j&biS&ji iv0* ,,op b,,w,en *

"'^loTr^^is and » stop at the St.

Chnrles Hotel for

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO ami

ST. Lova
RAILWAY.

Ticket offloes, N. w. corner Fourth and Vine,
and Central rjnlon Station. Third and Central

Cincinnati.

I MAYSVILLB OIVMlOr.
I toufAbound.

I i/.Rvet Mavsnlle a.
ttrt\ Vex
Oatl.Rkrh
ord. T^v

ingtoo.ClnoiarJatl.H
moqd, Stanford, J

ingston. Jelllco, M|ddieaborouKh. Cumberland
Oap, Frankfort. LoulsvlMe and points on N.
N. and M. V., Vaatern Division.
Leaves M»yivlllP at 1.80 p. m. for Paris. On-

olnnatl. Lexington. Wfir-

—

and points on N. M. and M

r».« a. m. and T M
'

All' trains daily ezoept 8uoday

.

B.&O.
S.-W.

UOTAL
BLCI

riTEH.

Nine and ooe^iair

OLIVSLAND OIVISIOM.

»sat—

,

Only line running tl—
- -t fenYork City without

Ing passengers In t

Forty-aeoood street.

re or transfer, land
In the Grand Central Station,

only through car line t<

N. Y.^and^s.^Si

Bos?s33V T. Bxj
Clev., N. Y. and B
Clev., Ruff, and N. . ..

Oolum. and Springflold
Columbus Accommoda.
Day. and Springfield .

.

tl0:&6 a. in

d9:U p.m
•»:I0 p.m

usky..., d8:10p.m. 01:U< a.n
I 'Ti.Kla.m. .IK ,Vj n

senger station
of 12th st reel...

India napolis...

ST. LOD1S OIV1SIOK.

•8:01 a.m.
d«:15a.m. d«:8i a.ni

12:80 p.m. d7:«9a n
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<Leave Paris
Arrive C. S. Depot...
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• Connects with L. and N.
t connects with Q. and C. and L. i.

t Connects with K. C.

Sunday Trains—Nos. I, 2, 3 and 4 will run on
undays until further notioe. No. 1 will leave
'rankfort at 8:18 a. m. and Georgetown attiOf
. in., arriving at Paris at 0:40 a. — °
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FRANKOWENSHARDWARECOMPANY
We Have a Complete Stock

<>f all Ihc best n

Breecli and I IKS
Muzzle-Loading Vawl L/ INO

PiMtolH, Killea, Powder, 81tot and Sheila.

COAL BUCKETS, COAL VASES,
SHO VELS, w^mmm
wmmpQKERSj^m~

and TONGS.

Fire Screens and Brass Fire Sets,

Builders' Hardware,!

Iron and Woodwork.

"BIZ" POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS.

LIMESTONE TABLE CUTLERY. O. V. B. RAZORS.

*THE LARGEST AND THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF GENERAL HARDWARE IN NORTHEASTERN KENTUCKY


